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A vulnerable young couple struggling with an unplanned pregnancy find 
themselves required to make a journey to register themselves with their 
government, but without a place to stay along the way. Was that then, or is 
it now? Join Spanish-speaking Episcopalians and Lutherans from around the 
Portland-Metro area as we gather to re-enact the popular Mexican liturgical 
drama known as "Las Posadas" (the search of a place to stay).  

The event begins in the sanctuary, and then we'll accompany Mary and 
Joseph (or representations thereof) as they travel around the church asking 
to be allowed in.  



Las Posadas 
 

It was in the 16th century that the Spanish missionary, Fray Diego de Soria, found him-
self trying to explain the story and meaning of Christmas to the Aztecs of Acolman, 
México. The missionary found it extremely difficult to explain the story of Jesus and His 
birth in a stable.  Then, the answer came to Fray Diego de Soria.  Why not let the Az-
tecs recreate in a ceremony the searching of Mary and Joseph for lodging on their jour-
ney and the birth of Jesus in the stable? Then, was the beginning of "Las Posadas," the 
custom of offering shelter to Mary and Joseph on each of the nine evenings, beginning 
December 16 and ending December 24. 
In Mexico and some parts of Central America, Colombia, Venezuela, and Ecuador, The 
Posadas are a reenactment of Mary and Joseph’s long, frustrating search for a place 
where Jesus could be born. The tradition re-enacts the story told in Luke 2:1-7—but 
with a twist: a happy ending with the “innkeeper” welcoming Mary and Joseph into the 
home. We learn from the Posadas that by welcoming the poor and the needy, we are 
welcoming Jesus into our midst. (See Matthew 25:40.) 
In Mexico and other countries, neighbors take turns hosting Posadas. Children, adults, 
and musicians play the parts of Mary and Joseph or carry statues of Mary and Joseph. 
Together, they go house to house as Christian pilgrims searching for lodging. At one 
house after another, they ask for lodging, in song, and are turned away, also in song. 
When the pilgrims reach the final stop of the procession, an additional verse is sung, in 
which Mary and Joseph are recognized by the innkeepers and allowed to enter the 
home. What follows is a fiesta celebrating the innkeepers’ hospitality and the hospitality 
of the fiesta’s host—often accompanied by a piñata for the children. As often happens 
in popular religiosity, the tradition and the song vary from region to region. There is no 
wrong way to celebrate Posadas so long as the experience helps us focus on Jesus. 
In the U.S., a growing number of congregations, both Latino and Anglo, are adapting 
the tradition of the Posadas into a one-night event (instead of the traditional nine nights) 
held during the season of Advent. The event often starts in a home or in the church’s 
parking lot and ends in the church.  The whole congregation, as well as neighbors and 
friends, are invited to participate. Congregations with more experience may repeat the 
event, visiting different homes on different nights. 
Then, the host and hostess for the evening serve refreshments which usually consist of 
tamales, cookies and hot chocolate and "ponche". 
There is usually a "piñata" for children.  Festive decorated clay or paper mache contain-
er is filled with candies and hung from the ceiling. The children are blindfolded and take 
turns hitting at the "piñata" with a stick until it breaks.  Then, all of the children scramble 
for the contents of the "piñata". 
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Las  Posadas  Celebration 
 
Prelude 
 
Welcome 
 
Hymn: All Earth is Hopeful 
 
 All earth is hopeful, the Savior comes at last! 
 Furrows lie open for God's creative task: 
 this, the labor of people who struggle to see 
 how God's truth and justice set ev'rybody free.  
 
 Mountains and valleys will have to be prepared; 
 new highways opened, new protocols declared. 
 Almost here! God is nearing, in beauty and grace! 
 All clear ev'ry gateway, in haste, come out in haste!  
 
Officiant: Bless the Lord who forgives all our sins. 
People: His mercy endures for ever. 
 
Officiant: In the name of the Father, and of the Son,  

and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 
Officiant: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 
Officiant: Let us pray. 
  The celebrant says the collect. 
People: Amen. 
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The Song of Mary  ( Magnificat ) 
 
My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord, 
my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; * 
for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant. 
From this day all generations will call me blessed: * 
the Almighty has done great things for me, 
and holy is his Name. 
He has mercy on those who fear him * 
in every generation. 
He has shown the strength of his arm, * 
he has scattered the proud in their conceit. 
He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, * 
and has lifted up the lowly. 
He has filled the hungry with good things, * 
and the rich he has sent away empty. 
He has come to the help of his servant Israel, * 
for he has remembered his promise of mercy, 
The promise he made to our fathers, * 
to Abraham and his children for ever. 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: * 
as it was in the begining, is now, and will be for ever. 
Amen. 
 

THE LESSON 
 
Prayers 
 
Officiant: Show us your mercy, O Lord; 
People: And grant us your salvation. 
 
Officiant: Clothe your ministers with righteousness; 
People: Let your people sing with joy. 
 
Officiant: Give peace, O Lord, in all the world; 
People: For only in you can we live in safety. 
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Officiant: Lord, keep this nation under your care; 
People: And guide us in the way of justice and truth. 
 
Officiant: Let your way be known upon earth; 
People: Your saving health among all nations. 
 
Officiant: Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten; 
People:  Nor the  hope of the poor be taken away. 
 
Officiant: Create in us clean hearts, O God; 
People: And sustain us with your Holy Spirit. 
 

LITANY TO THE VIRGIN MARY  
 
Hail Mary, Daughter of God the Father, full of grace, the 
Lord is with you. Blessed are you among women, and 
blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus.  
People: Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
  pray for us sinners,  
  now and at the hour of our death. Amen.  
 
Hail Mary, mother of God the Son, full of grace, the Lord is 
with you. Blessed are you among women, and blessed is 
the fruit of your womb, Jesus.  
People: Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
  pray for us sinners,  
  now and at the hour of our death. Amen.  
 
Hail Mary, spouse of God the Holy Spirit, full of grace, the 
Lord is with you. Blessed art thou among women, and 
blessed is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. 
People: Holy Mary, Mother of God, 
  pray for us sinners,  
  now and at the hour of our death. Amen.  
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Lector:     People: 
 
Lord, have mercy on us.   Lord have mercy on us. 
Christ, have mercy on us.   Christ, have mercy on us.  
Lord, have mercy on us.   Lord have mercy on us. 

Christ, hear us.    Christ, hear us.  

God the Father of Heaven,   Have mercy on us.  

God the Son,  
Redeemer of the world,   Have mercy on us.  
God the Holy Ghost,   Have mercy on us.  
Holy Trinity, one God,   Have mercy on us.  

Holy Mary,     pray for us.  

Holy Mother of God,   pray for us.  

Holy Virgin of virgins,   pray for us.  
Mother of Christ,    pray for us.  

Mother of divine grace,   pray for us.  
Mother most pure,    pray for us.  

Mother most chaste,   pray for us.  

Mother inviolate,    pray for us.  

Mother undefiled,   pray for us.  

Mother most amiable,   pray for us.  
Mother most admirable,   pray for us.  

Mother of good counsel,   pray for us.  

Mother of our Creator,   pray for us.  

Mother of our Savior,   pray for us.  

Virgin most prudent,   pray for us.  
Virgin most venerable,   pray for us.  

Virgin most powerful,   pray for us.  
Virgin most merciful,   pray for us.  

Virgin most faithful,   pray for us.   

Queen of angels,    pray for us.  
Queen of patriarchs,   pray for us.  

Queen of prophets,    pray for us.  

Queen of apostles,    pray for us.  

Queen of martyrs,    pray for us.  
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Queen of confessors,   pray for us.  
Queen of virgins,    pray for us.  

Queen of all saints,    pray for us.  

Queen of the most holy Rosary,  pray for us.  

Queen of peace,    pray for us.  

 
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,  
People: Spare us, O Lord.  
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,  
People: Graciously hear us, O Lord.  
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,  
People: Have mercy on us.  
 

COLLECT 
Purify our conscience, Almighty God, by your daily visita-
tion, that your Son Jesus Christ, at his coming, may find in 
us a mansion prepared for himself; who lives and reigns 
with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
for ever. 
People: Amen. 
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POSADA SONG 
 
Outside: 
In the name of heaven, can you give us lodging? 
My dear wife’s exhausted after hours of walking. 
 
Inside: 
This is not an inn, I don’t take in strangers. 
You might be a thief. I can’t risk that danger. 
 
Outside: 
Mary is leaving now with no consolation  
since in this household No one wants to help her; 
since in this household No one wants to help her. 
 
Outside: 
We are exhausted walking from Nazareth; 
I am a carpenter, my name is Joseph. 
 
Inside: 
Don't care about your name, go, let me back to sleep; 
I already told you, I'll not open the door.  

 
Outside: 
Mary is leaving now with no consolation. 
Since in this household, No one wants to help her. 
Since in this household, No one wants to help her. 
 
Outside: 
We ask for shelter dear sir, 
only for a night, to the queen of heaven. 
 
Inside: 
Since is a queen, who ask for shelter, 
how is that this late walks at night alone?. 
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Outside: 
Truly, my wife is Mary is a queen most bless'd 
she will be the mother of the Word made flesh. 
 
Inside: 
Is that you Joseph? with your wife Mary? 
come in dear pilgrims! I didn’t reconize you. 
 
Outside: 
God repay your kidness brothers and sisters 
and fill your hearts with heavenly peace. 
 
Inside: 
Come on in dear pilgrims, my dear pilgrims.  
to my humble place, not just in this dweling, 
but in my sincere heart. 
 
O Come, All Ye Faithful 

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant 
O come ye, o come ye to Bethlehem 
O come and behold Him, born the King of Angels 
O come, let us adore Him, O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord 
 
The highest, most holy, light of light eternal, 
born of a virgin, a mortal he comes; 
Son of the Father now in flesh appearing!  
O come, let us adore Him, O come, let us adore Him 
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord 

 
Lord’s Prayer 
 Our Father, who art in heaven... 
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Silent Night 
Silent night, holy night 
All is calm, all is bright 
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child 
Holy Infant so tender and mild 
Sleep in heavenly peace, Sleep in heavenly peace 
 
Silent night, holy night! 
Shepherds quake at the sight 
Glories stream from heaven afar 
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia! 
Christ, the Saviour is born, Christ, the Saviour is born 
 
Silent night, holy night 
Son of God, love's pure light 
Radiant beams from Thy holy face 
With the dawn of redeeming grace 
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth  

 
Let us pray: 
Almighty God, give us grace to cast away the works of 
darkness, and put on the armor of light, now in the time of 
this mortal life in which your Son Jesus Christ came to visit 
us in great humility. Through him who lives and reigns 
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
 
Dismissal 
 
Postlude 
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O Come, O Come  
Emmanuel 

O come, O come,  
Emmanuel, 
and ransom captive Israel, 
that mourns in lonely  
exile here 
until the Son of God  
appear.  
Rejoice! Rejoice!  
Emmanuel 
shall come to you, O  
Israel.  
 
O come, O Key of David, 
come, 
and open wide our 
heav'nly home; 
make safe the way that 
leads on high, 
and close the path to  
misery.  
Rejoice! Rejoice!  
Emmanuel 
shall come to you, O  
Israel.  
 
O come, O King of  
nations, come, 
O Cornerstone that binds 
in one: 
refresh the hearts that 
long for you; 
restore the broken, make 
us new.  
Rejoice! Rejoice!  
Emmanuel 
shall come to you, O  
Israel.  

Oh Ven, Oh Ven,  
Emmanuel 

Oh ven, oh ven,  
Emmanuel, 
Que das la ley y eres 
nuestro Rey. 
Ven, Esperado, ven,  
Redentor, 
Ven a tu pueblo, Dios y 
Salvador 
!Vendrá, vendrá  
Emmanuel! 
!Alégrate, oh Israel! 
 
Oh ven, oh ven, oh Lave 
de David 
Y cetro de la casa de Israel 
De las tinieblas y  
esclavitud 
Librera a los cautivos con 
tu luz 
!Vendrá, vendrá  
Emmanuel! 
!Alégrate, oh Israel! 
 
Oh ven, de las naciones tu 
eres Rey. 
Y de la Iglesia, Piedra  
angular. 
Del barro nos formaste 
una vez. 
Oh, ven a rescatar la  
humanidad. 
!Vendrá, vendrá  
Emmanuel! 
!Alégrate, oh Israel! 


